Javni zavod Mekinjski samostan

Room prices
Single room (private bathroom)

30 €

Double/twin room (private bathroom)

25 €

Double or triple room

20 €

Quadruple room or 6-bed dormitory

15 €

Capacity in Mekinje monastery:
2 single rooms with private bathroom
3 double/twin rooms with private bathroom
1 double/twin room
1 double/twin room with extra bed (sofa bed)
1 double room (bunk)
2 triple rooms
3 quadruple rooms (2 bunks)
4 six-bed dormitories (3 bunks)
Guests, who have booked a room without a private bathroom, can use one of the 5 shared bathrooms.

Prices are per person per night and includes:
- overnight accommodation,
- the use of bedding and towels,
- the use of shared room for socializing,
- Wi-Fi access,
- private parking.

Surcharges:
- Self-use of a multi bed room: If guests want to stay in a double or multi-bed room alone, they can book empty
beds according to the valid price list.
- Brekfast: adults 7 €, children 5 €. Lunch or dinner with a price 8 - 10 € is organized for larger groups by prior
arrangement.
- Price for one day stay is additionaly 10% to price of overnight accommodation.
- The daily tourist tax: 2.5 UER per person, ·persons between the ages of 7 and 18 are required to pay half of
the tourist tax.Children under the age of 7 are exempted from paying tourist tax.

Discounts:
- 50 % discount for children between the ages 3 and 12. Children up to 3 years are free of charge.
- 30 % discount in case of renting all accommodation facilities.
- 10 % discount for groups above 10 people.
- Discounts are not cumulative.

Special offers:
- The use of the relaxation or exercise room
- The use of the monastery paved playground.
- Electric bike rental.*
- Guided tour through the Mekinje monastery and the parish church.*
- Possibility of free attendance at events that take place in the monastery during the stay.
- The use the golf course * and other sports fields (tennis, football, stadium).*
- Swimming in the summer pool* or Snovik spa.*
- Skiing on Krvavec.*
- Visiting the Arboretum Volčji Potok.*
- Visiting the Zaprice castle Museum.*
* Surcharge prices are calculated according to the price list of external partners and are defined in the additional
--price list.

The price list is valid from June 1st, 2020.
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